
HHEOR FLOWSJN CONGRESS

Often rroTe an Effective Weapon
in touting- - Political

STEAKER CLARK GIVTS SAMPLE

rrr-rfo-r Knott, hy hi Duluth speech,
stunted the roath of "the Zenith City
r--f the trnsatt4 ' for tr-mt- v rear
and (rave hlrr,-i- !f fame thmuchout the
En--ll- h rpeaVlna; world. Knott rl

ttat after Mi Duluth and Pennsylvania'
avenue mwhn be never 'couM Induce

to take Mm seriously, and that
those t- - fam-Mi- s achievement of hi a
a. humorist wracked M repntatlen a
lawyer. Mj own ot'lnl.m la that ;he 'am
that the gonial ff
Mleeour! and if Kentucky
won aa a humorist Hcl!jr compenaate--1

him for whatever reputation ha may ha.a
loat aa a lawyer, tn hla eld ( the pln-di- d

rlty of Duluth heaped coala of fire
on hi head by ftrvlna; him a macnlflcsM
hanrmet, a compltmmt that he enjoyed
Immensely.

People who assert dinnatl. ally thtt
humor dera not pay In politic ehotild

In tha firat place, be joked hlmaelf Into

Un,Wml."nZZZ,Mj de.ay that fecanda,.M..
of ability and renown. They had Vlvit '
the newipapera were ploaaed to Ufitnlfr
aa " a Joint UIvelon." Tha general 'ed
off with halr-ralMi'.- g, lirart-rndln-$ ac-- .
count of the hardthlp 1 e had undergone
when he waa In tha army; hdfcrlhed
In particular hla Buffering on a terribly
old night In the Tenneieea mountain.

Allen replied In thla manner: .

"Tea. fellow citizen, I remember well
' the hardahlpe of army life. 1 remember

with painful dltinctnea the Buffering
on th extremely cold night of which the
general apeitka n eloquently and patheti-
cally, and what fixed, th horrorg of that
night forever In my memory la the fact
that the general alept soundly and anugly
tucked up tn hi blanket In hi tent,
while f, a a private aoidler, waa nearly

frn to death mounting guard In front
of tha general'a t(nt. Now I have fair
proposition; tl you fellow who were
general Vote for him, and all who war
lrlvatea voto for me." '

Tha eudlepc ahouted whh delight, toak
Aden at hi word, aent him to Waahltig- -

kept ha new the color
retired.

4nkj Allea'a Methoala.
If joking never pay humortirt hava

no Influence In cnncreac.'mark how njaln
a tale will nut down tha "olmncbolit."
Here l what t aaw John Allen do,. I
eaw him In ten minute Joke tha houa
into auch a happy frame of mind that,
with only two or three dlaentlng voir,
and thte were feeble with choked laugh-
ter. It voted to grv 2.1.040 acre of land
to endow a girl' achool in Mlilppl.
Judge Cu2beron ald privattly jthat the
land wa worth td&O.CW: but tha Judge's
fat slJ shook with glee a ha voted for
Allen achool. I hall never forget
aentettcn or of that pech, and they
are only aamplea of the wholq, addrere.

"Oentlemen," aald All'n, "thl achool
I kept up for tha benefit of act of tha
loveliest female girl that tha world ever
aw." The peroration v. particularly
Bood, and had in it the flavor of as

at an camp meet-

ing. Hera It las "Mr. Hpeaker, this city
ha been enterUlned for the lt week or
two by the Woman' council, who are. . . Bi,tvla fn I h a nmMr rer.Sa- -

Mtlon of their and I do not belief
t a member of thla houae who I

baec nough to aay no to thl propol-- j

lion. If auch there b. let him go Bbt

from here comed by woman, thutined fey-- . '

man end iahed by hi own conscience, i

Gentlemen, thl conr la about to x- - j

j.ire Many 01 you or mui i !

from public life. Kome of you nra a lltll

you thl chance la 6o thl giai.tjua uir.i.
sr.d to crown your careera vol in
favor or thl which wi:i make
you not only proud of youraoU-ea- . but
cam for you the plaudit of 'w II done'
from the American p orle, Mr. Ppealter,
eomc of the mtmWri may want to know
where Oil inetlluU ' Itoeted. It I in
the beautiful city of t'olumbu, on the
bank of iho Tpmblbei river; but to
make it more definite. It I about aeventy
mllca ioutu of TVPC'0- - of course,

ou all know where Tupelo
A Telltv lilroke,.

Allen mode ona of hi lineal atrokaa of
humor in hla f'.rat ap.h In tha houaf.
At certain time tn the ho'ieo no one may

apoak except by unanlmuvi ronernt. On
ono auch orcation Alien wlahed to make
a epcach on Improving the Totublb
liver. Bom member poevlahly objected,
whereupon Allen aald. with taara In hi

voice. "Ht. Speaker. It I cannot cur
permUeloa to apeak, I lav to rint
a tpMch la tha Record,

scattering tha worde laughter and ap
plause' through It where they will do tno
most aood." "It wa eutt a palpobla and
happy hit at a flagrant abuae thl tt put
every one tto a good humor. Tha ob-

jector wlthdiew hla ObWctlon. and Allen

made hi speech.
lie cloavd with thla tonlahlng decla-

ration: "And now. Mr. Ppe". having
completely antwered all tha argument
of my opponent. I will ratlro to the
cloakroom to reeolv tha congratutatloaa
of admiring fHeada" a performance
ha haa ben repeating aver since.

Hon. John U Vilson of lb tat of
who er4 in both hout.

and acnat. sometime dropped Into
humor, as Kllas Wegg occasionally
dropped Into poetry. Ho waa a very
blight man. energet'c. Irritable, belllger.
ent; and ho wan no reftpecter of pereona.
To puncture solemn and pompous
tenca wa on of hla delight. After bo-tn- g

the etitiniy ptrel of tha houae for
six ysara be settled down into tb solemn
Ufa of a senator.

Otva day 1 asked him. "John, hew do
you Ilka the senate?"

With a wan smile be r piled; "There
la soma sort of soporific over
there that U from tha house, but
I am getting to like It." 4'hama Clark,
in Toulh' Companion.

SALESMAN HE HAS
NO NATURALIZATION PAPERS

Joseph r!i'ttbrrg, a aaleman a.ll
knon In Dnvaha. dUcovtrid when h
itm- - to I lt rlct Judge Redlrk'

court to aid a. friend In aecur-ir- g
papera ahlch would mat him a citl-- .

n of the t'nlted Klates, that lie hint-se- lf

wa an altm. II decided to take
out first papera.

. Mr. tJulnUiff cam to the Vnlted
etat.t. with hla father at the age at 1 I

tar. ills father took our tint paper.
but nine ar ago returned to Philistine I

of Kil.llral fante. Mr. Ktelnberg bad been j

Uaorant. of the fa-"-t that hla parent by
loing ao had eipai'.Uted both him and
Li son.

One (.rlhunt (or In
lefonee to a oce;ion, "Who t'i head
,f the sist uvrninent?" aaswered.
'! rilm.tj,"

Fifteen Ships Laden With Meat from
U. S. Are Held by Britons for Months

(Correepondrm-- of the AMoealed Prrea)
VOyVttS. April mllllona of

do'tara worth of provisions tied up hy
the British admiralty and virtually no
opportunity to ship foo"tnff to Nor-
way. Denmark and Sweden. European
reprearntattvea of American packer
hae lot at patlcnr and what they
rati tha dilatory of Enc.lnh of-

ficial and ar no longer dlapnaod to ac-re- pt

In Hood faith the promises of the
Brltlah fore l n Office and admiralty that
Immediate steps wll he taken lo facilitate
neutral trad with neutral rountrtea.

Tha refusal 'of Kir' Hamuel Krana.
Judge of tha prlie rorrt, to Brant Im-

mediate trlaf to th Norwae-la-n ahlpa
Alfred Nobel, BJomatJern Dpornaon, Kim
and Frldland, which were seised M Kirk-
wall in Noremher. wae the worst Mow

tilth neutral thlpa and shlpplne; have
had so far. The hem In waa flx'd for
June 7, on lhe"reniiet of the fot-an- d conaequantly have treated aa
the cron. who pleade.f for moie time

Attorney for the Norwegian ship
ownrra. pleidcd their client wotjld be

''"edjy1urther and urg-- d and Holland.

Influence,

niTrt) TA rDAUT:l're myac-t- eclence
l UUO IV at which a

London Papers Contend Now is No

Time for Prize 'and that
, Fighters Should Go to War.

WELLS BACK WITH A REPLY

(Correoondenco of the Aav lated Pre.)
VOSVOS. April -The AVella-Mor-

fight at the , lndnu opera houae, In
which Rorf.bardter Well, tha Kngllah
champion, added yet another to the

'6amt defeat of hla career, hag
tarted a atnn of queetlcning aa to why

an able bodied man with the military title
Of "Uonibardier" ahould be taking part lit
boxing maclee Inrnetd of being with
ti e ItrltKh arm at the front. .

"Wa do not wiah to criticise Well."
remark tha Dally Chronicle, "except to
ay that, firat. hla molt famnua onnonent.

ton. and him there until! voltw- - .carpentler, la aervlng with
tarily

and

two

with
prnpoaliMi,

Washington,

absent

FINDS

natur-ulluiti- oa

natuialiuit'.ua

larl:a

in rr w, end aecond. It aeem to ua lm- -
proper Inat ho should relsin a military
till In tha pifxe ring when hla public
performance trove that ha is In a fit
atato to go Into the Held."

Metis Make Reply.
"Wrill' reply cam back by return

mall. U waa a follows: "My duty la
I myst stay where, I am, and I

think my re"iui are lood. Could I Bea-

my way dear to go to front 1 would
be the llglit'-a- t hearted man lit Rngland.
I have been In tha army, tervlnu several
year India, and I secured my dia- -

' l 1.
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if

auff intent time had Inm allowed ai-

rway for Inyeatiaatlon.
All four of three Norwegian stnTs

carry extensive American eargoce.
chiefly packera' produ. ta. Wheat cargoea
on hee ahlpa have been taken iver by
the Kiigiieh government and paid for.
Tha aame la true of copper raigoca, but
the packing products have been
detained Indefinitely In aplta of effort
have them relaaaed.

In addition thee four ahlp. not war. The
6ther which carried packera TT'idurta
have been thrown Into the prlae court.
These are:

Arkaniae, Antllla. Froiwr.
Orekland, Huriiu. New Sweden
ford. Tauru and
Btavn. All good have been held
pending Inveatlgatlon.

The four Norwegian ahlpa mentioned
aalted before tha Englleh proclamation
providing that no further shipment wero
to be sent neutral countries "to order,"

counsel been
ahloa In a cla to themselve.

PhlpmenU of packer product on ahlpa
(ailing later ware all ionlaned to
ir.r.iieiy nimm iiraiviuuaie or umi. in

Denmark

nAinh Crim to devot to the
IIUULU OLUU ilWlU 'of boxing, deapit half-dnse- n

Fights

In

clear.

the

In

houae
to

dofeata. t iipue t may claim to havr
attained some proficiency. During the
msr I have boxed several times on behalf
of war fund, thereby doing the little
bit that lay within my'

"Two of my hrolhera are at the front,
and a third was the first man killed In
h! regiment. I alone remain at home
to support my wife and children and tha
other members of the family dependent
upon me. If I had no tlea, I be
off to the front without delay."

The Only Prla Fight.
In thl tame connection, aeveral of the

newspapers have renewed the agitation
that pr.jfeeelonal boxing be auppreaecd
tmtll the end of the war. "Tha only prlxe-fli- ht

wirth entering at present." write
ona editor, "I tha gigantic struggle In
Franco."

' Iuly Randolph Churchill, on learning
that a convlderabto number of women
wero present at the tYella-Mora- n fight,
wrote the following statement for the
newipapera:

"I should hope that women had some,
thing batter to do than to watch aham
fighting at this moment"

There la plenty of opinion, however. In
favor of tha boxing matches,
Kugene iCorrl, the referee, sums up thl
aide of the are-umn-nt In tha atatementt

"Boxing I a atlmulua to the flvhtlng
aplrlt; nothing I better reinitiated
maintain tils' spirit of British plunk; box.
Ins doe not hinder recruiting It. rather
enoouragea It."

Be Want Ad produce rentt.

Men

,, i;,'?),

Till liEL; OMAHA, TUfcSl'AY, MAV 4, 1:U5.

GUNS BOOM AROUND YPRES

People of Town Hie Themelve to
Cellar. When German Cannon-

ading Becomes Severe.

CHILDREN PLAY IN STREETS

(Correspondence of The AeandMed Treee.)
TPREf. April 10. Tprea la etlll too .

rmtlble to the fire of the heavy German
artillery to be freely open to M rancors
not connected wlfh the sfrlou himlnee
In hand, yet if one did not know what
the thundering roar waa all about he

to twelve would think of tranquility

Halte.
these

power.

ahould

continuing

to

of the Inhabitant la eo reassuring that
a visitor may walk around the grent
market plaoe with no thought that a' shell

Klea. I tykely to light upon the very spot.
Kjors-- j A green Hammersmith bits drive up

and some "Tommies" get out leisurely,
light thir pipes and take a turn around
the battered market house, whistling "It'a
a Ing Way to Tlppcrry."

Dear aa Beaata of Harden.
An old man guiding a little vegetable

cart drawn by three noble Flemish' dog
stops and look admiringly after the
phlegmatic boys In khaki, while from a
group of children playing In front of the
market house, aame Flemish girls run
rtp to the soldiers end Invite Inspection
of a series of postcards representing the
different phse of the destruction of
the architectural Jewel of Flanders VLe
Halle d'Trrea."

The superb belfry of the market house
ha been reduced to two crumbling wall
that recall- - ancient towers along the
Rhine. The left wing of the building He
In a heap and the main hall, completely
gutted inalde, conelata of four blank wall
through the window of which daylight
I seen from every side.

People Take to Cellars.
Outside the melancholy ruin, behind an

improvised counter under a little arcade
flanked on either aide by the dcbrla
of recent bombardment and facing he
roofle cathedral, a little, woman calmly
awalta the rare customer fur her atock
of fruit gathered from no one knows
where or how; she reflect the mentality
of the people . of Flanders resigned,
patient, confident, half-forget- tul what
fear la like, and stubborn In their de-

termination to stick to their flreMdea aa
long aa one atone remalne on top of
another. Civilian and aoldlera French
and British are fraternlxlng In the mid-
dle of the market place when the distant
thunder atrlliea upi and soon after the
first projectile arrives. It mls.ic.a the
market hall, but explodes tn the very
midst of a throng on the square. Most
peopla for the time take to their cellars.

The little fruit woman hurries out to
help pick up the eight victim, then goea
calmly back to her fruit atand in tha

of the principal, target for the
German artillery. The streets are de-
serted, the German artillery contlnuea Its
dull thundering followed by sharper,
brighter crackling reporta aa if the light-
ning ware striking ail around, 'tha voloea

"STAR A Good Thins To Pass Along"

Who Chew Are Men Who DO

and Si AK a full 16
is so.

one
10c. arc

of the Fivrvh thre' The duel 1

b-- nver long and when It erl Ynreji j

ccm ojf of Its cdlnr and gos about
what llttlo ' boelne-i- there l left for It
to do a If nothing had happened.

BY THE MILLION
FOR AND HOUSES

(Correspondence of the Freea.)
IiNDON, April by the

million is the latest call from the front.
They are used not only for parapets to
trenches,. but to make house for officer
and men of the artillery, aa well as for
the guns and telephone atatlons. The In-

fantry trenches require about ino.OOO hag a
for each mile.

"When we advance," writes one officer,
''we huve no time to empty out old aand- -
bsgs. We need fresh ones, made elthe
of coarse linen or canvas."

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN TO

HOLD CHURCH AT Y. W. C A.

After June t when it must vacate tta
old church property, recenty old to the
Hrandei Interests, the of
tbe First church will hold
Sunday morning service at the Young
Men's Christian association building, un-
til Billy Hunday and hla company open
their engagement here in SeptemlJir. '.Tha
church will discontinue it evening ser-
vices and Sunday ecboo) and Christian
Endeavor meeting until Its new church
at Thirty-four-th and Famam streets, I

teady for occupancy.

EXPECTS TO MAKE ENOUGH

FOR TRIP TO NEW ORLEANS

Herman Falbaum, Walnut
Hill school gardener, living at 43a
Charlee street, is so ambitious in the
school garden club work that he ta
planning; to make enough money from
his big garden this summer to pay for
a trip to New Orleans. He Is cultivating
an entire lot next dooi--, to, hla home, and
hopes to clear a anus sum from early
vwetab)ea. which lie will eell to his
parent and neighbor.

('apt a red Males la Lostlaa.
of the Associated Press.)

IXJNDON, April 11 A large consign-
ment of mulea Intended for aervloe draw-
ing Gorman ammunition wagona has Just
reached Londcn and la following a more
peaceful occupation In the London
streets, harnessed to the delivery carts
of the army and navy atoree. ' The ani-
mals' wero takn from a German steamer
on Ita way home from the Pacific,

Hellef for UaJlela.
of the Associated Preaa.)

April U. The Russian
government haa appropriated 16,600,000 (or
the relief of war sufferer In (3 allele.
The money will be largely used to pur-cha- se

wheat and horses for the fsrmlng
population.
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N .the bi power plants, like those that harness --

ANiaeara Falls, and aid the nropress of Amerimn
manufacturing, we find

'
men chewing and they're chewing

STAR. ; : ; .; V
And here's why men of big minds and big bodies chew and boost STAR :

STAR are thick that means more of the rich, chewable inside for you.
A thick STAR plug won't dry out like a thin plug v.

every plug weighs ounce pound.
STAR made clean and kept

Try STAR and you'll know why hundred and
twcnty-xiv- e pieces sold each year.
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CHEWING TOBACCO
LEADING DHAPD OF THE WORLD
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We have, just received another car of handsome E

Dining Room Furniture Sets from Grand Rapids,
'All of t.rtA'rtfvar rleqirme oinrl eftrloo: ant ' 4nrlTi-lf-- 1 fJr " aaai mm reia.w t a , uvM.itk uwtva Vi Is V I rm, tm VV, y(

1 1 Fumed, Waxed and Golden Oak are the finishes. Get fj

1

our special prices for this week. It will save you ,Q
'monev. - L2

Our Rug Values Are
ThA "sT-ril-
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ARE A FEW OF OUR
BARGAIN OFFERINGS:
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On Your ICE BILL)
By Purchasing

One of Out
LEONARD

GRAND RAPIDS

22 Styles Select
From,

to $36
Quality high, prices low; not one every

1! IniOLuiJls, i

24TH AND STS., SOUTH 0RIAHA.
Our Daylight Display Room.

Ji

REFRIGERATORS

85.75

Goor Return Creat Northern
and See America Fint '

.

Lorn Rnd Trip Fares

California's
dtions

via Glacier
National Park

Aboard overland trains, from Chicago,-- St Paul, Minneapolis,
Kansas City, aa interesting ride westward to the Montana
Rocky Mountains and Glacier National Park--
enroute, tf visit to Glacier National Park at the trackside

where among the splendid Rockies, betwoen unique hotels
and chalets, wonder tours await
a further westward ride unsurpassed in America through
Spokane Portland over the Cascade Mountains and by
way of Puget Sound and Seattle and Tacoma
aboard luxurious new steamships "Great Northern and
"Northern Pacific," a voyage down the Pacific San
Francisco
going 'returning, travel this "Great Northern way, "
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Let The Bee get you a job.
'Situations Wanted" ads are free.
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